
'ifARDN~, IDAHO, ~'ab. 15th, 1901 . 

Opr . reports tnat itohn Elliott and t.ilke 0 'GradY camcs 'hac.~k todn,y 

!rom St>okanu whore they hav• b •n for tho pa~t thre:e weeks • They say 

they hav com~ back to the Couor ae Alencs to stay . Jack Elliott 

:showed 8.pr. a lett r frotn Ed. Boyce in which he statoa that thtl Tarcincr 

U:rio~ Wal'J go ir15 to pi (:c cs sine the last olec tion of officers in tho.t 

Union. Boycu in his luttor to Elliott said thcro was some traitor 

in the Union at \lardnor who is doing a lot of damage to tho Union 

and it was his wish that Elliott !l.nd O' Grady should. look into tho 

rnatter and find ont who it is , and if !0\1nd ous to stop at no thing 

to get hotvor it is Otlt of Wardnor . Opr . askeCl Elliott if he thouBht 

he could find them and Elliott sai<t he tt.iue;ht 1 t would ·uo no hard 

matter to !ina out • Opr . tlU~ was informod •Y Elliott that ho thou(;ht 
l 

it steiod be tween thQ pro sent S•ca· tary, Victor Price, or the defeat-

ed rr sdt . 3 . C. Stratton , Either one of these two men Elliott saYs 

are the ones end he uuld ra th~r ·uclicve it wa.s Price '\Jho has gone to 

Dr . :l!runco rie;ht. along , out, of cours, Elliott s~s •we rmtst find out 

first before Wt: can cu ,~demtn any om~ • Elliott asked Opr. earn stly 

to try and do his utmost to find out the l)Ullty party . 

Boyce in his az:t±uttiMJ'[ lei;tur also statuci that in hiH estimation 

h() thought that ev•.ry thing would v o •" . ln the Coucr de AlEmes .for tho 

w. F. of M. as everything 60t;S to show in 1 ontana that Lal>or is Winning 

at every st~~ of tihegamo . The Eight-aourulaw now exists in 

Montana and so it ill in Ideho if ovorythi~ goos alright and cvory 

laborine man will ste.nd together e.s they have in :.~or!tana . 

And le.stly in his letter said •Hunt down the znan or men who are 

trai to:rs to tho rTardnor Union and spar no effort to g t them out of 

camp . Opr . asked Elliott and O' Grady if thoy would st y in Wardn r 

but thay said ro as thoy intended stopping in Kellogg. 


